[Hemomicrocirculation channel and mastocyte population in outer oblique aponeurosis stomach muscles and uterus ligament in women with small pelvic organ prolapses].
The aim of the research was histochemical and morphometric investigation of microcirculation channel and study of mastocytes in outer oblique aponeurosis stomach muscles and sacrouterine ligaments. The study was carried out on 36 patients with small pelvic organs prolapse and on 22 patients without such. Patients with different forms and severity of small pelvic organs prolapse displayed the reduction of aponeurosis microcirculatory channel, sacrouterine and round ligament of the uterus (p<0.05) in contrast to women without small pelvic organs prolapse. It was found that outer oblique aponeurosis stomach muscles in patients contains large amount of labrocytes, which degranulate with statistically significant intensiveness, in contrast to women without prolapses (p<0.05). The state of microcirculation channel and local aponeurosis secretor regulator apparatus of the outer oblique aponeurosis stomach muscles and the sacrouterine ligaments must be considered in choosing the most suitable method of suspension and fixations of small pelvic organs prolapse.